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?o establish actual exisLence cf chllci named on Certificate of Li lre
Brrth {VR-1) when birth !"ras nol atteilded by Licensc.j phys i c ian,
nurse paaca j tioner, or I i censed/apprenl.!ced midr.ifc. Not-e: ff an
attendioq Medical Doctor (M.D.), Dcctor of osteopath (D.O. ),
Ce!:tj fled Nur:se Midwife {C.N.M. ), Licensed Mrdwife, or apprent l ce
servinq uirder the direc:ion cf .l C.N.|.1. or Lice.sed Midwile is
presena at lhe home birt:r and siqns RIL'c{ 9 of the Certificate of
Live Birth, a VR*18 is not needed, lf one of thosc is nol presenl- a1the home birlh? a VR-18 nust be co&p.l"eteC,
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MI]CHANlCS AND FII,TNG

Information contajneC in the Affidavit of !i()11e Bir.-h IVR-l8l t*;st
aqree with informat.iotl in Lhe Certificate of Live Birth (VR-i) '
cf l'lome Blrth (VR-i8), attach tl) :he
tsi!":h
Lrve
of
lvR-1), and mail i:c the Centr:ai olfic'l
Ceriificate
at the address provided.
Comp.lete t.he Affida!it

ARKANSAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Vital Records
Affidavit of Home Birth
This aflidavit musl be completed tor each home birth recorded without the attendance of a licensed physician, nurse practitioner or licensed
midwile The cerlifier who signs the Certifcate of Live Birth torm on line 12 cannot sign the Affidavit of Home Birth Form. The affidavrl may be
sagned by another person who has actual knowledge ofthe facts of the birth This aftidavit must be attached to the Birth Certificate.
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HOMB BIRTH FILING BEFORE, ONE, YEAR OF AGE
Rules and Regulations Pertaining to Vital Records 4.0 outlines evidencc rcquircd to
process an unattended home birth that is filed before the t'irst birthday.
Processing and filing can only be done by the State Olfice of Vital Records.

Documents required ibr liling a home birth (there is no waiver) are as lbllorvs:

l.

A Statc or Federal pholo l.D. Ibr the birth mother.

2. A completed Ccrtificate olLivc Birth form (VR-l). Revised l/2014
3. A signed. notarized Affidavit of IIome Birth (VR-18) R 7/ l0
ln addition,

@.[

eA& of the follorving

is also required:

of presnancv rvhich can be accomplishcd through a prenalal medical
record iiom a physician, prenatal records tlom the Local I{ealth [Jnits. or records of
home visit by a public health nurse or other hcalth care provider.'l'his would includc a
state-licenscd Midwil'e. Prof'essionally camera daled photos of the mother within tlvo
rveeks of the birth rvould be acceptable (examples: prol'essionaI photographer; photo
ncxt to event that clearly shows date such as current ncwspapcr, ultrasound rvith date
a. Evidence

and name, etc.).

b. Evidence of mother's presence in Arkansas on the dates belbre and atier thc birth
Examples include: Identification card (in addition to I.D. required above), rvhich
includes the molher's
Arkansas residence on the l'ace of the liccnsc/card. rent
rcccipts. any lype of utility. telephone, or other bills that include the mother's name and
address showing prcscncc in the state. Within trvo weeks before the birth and after
rvould be acceptable. Credit card or chcck purchases (both sides ofcopies ofcancelled
chccks), signed by the mother at businesses in the state of Arkansas both prior and after
the birth of the child.

gg!

*tlflthe mother is not a resident olthe state of Arkansas. evidcnce must be presented
the State Registrar that is clear and convincing to flle the homc birth.
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CHECK IIST FOR UNASSISTED BIRTHS

1. Certificate of Live Birth completed correctly with certifier's name
on Lines IZa,72b and 13.

2. Affidavit of Home Birth signed in the presence of a notary public.
Someone other than the person that delivered the infant,
3. CurrentState or Federal photo ID for mother

4. Evidence ofpregnancy: progress report notes from doctor (not a
letter of testimony), prenatal records from Local Health Unit. This
includes home visit by a public health nurse or a state license Midwife.
A) Camera dated photos of the mother immediately before or
after the birth, If camera is not able to make dates, a current
newspaper held in front of the mother showing the name of
paper and current date of paper, An ultrasound picture
showing date ultrasound taken and mother's name on
picture. (All documents returned to mother.)

5. Evidence of mother's residence in the state before the birth and
after the birth with her name on the address. Copy of canceled
checks (front and track) written by mother to local businesses in
the State.

6. Ask for a copy of child's immunization record, or a bill relating to
child's visit to doctor after birth. (To show child does exist.)

